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801/6-10 Manning Street, Tuncurry, NSW 2428

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Todd Hinsby

0265550101

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-801-6-10-manning-street-tuncurry-nsw-2428
https://realsearch.com.au/todd-hinsby-real-estate-agent-from-wiseberry-forster


$2,495,000 TO $2,585,000

Wiseberry Forster proudly presents an extraordinary opportunity to own a waterfront penthouse at 801/6-10 Manning

Street. This exclusive property offers the best views in Forster/Tuncurry, making it a rare gem in the real estate market.

Located in the Mirage building, the best-presented security building in the area, this penthouse boasts a stunning facade,

tropical surroundings, a private tennis court, and a tropical pool/BBQ area, perfect for summer weekends. The apartment

itself has recently undergone a major interior upgrade, ensuring that everything is brand new. From the moment you step

out of the elevator, you'll be mesmerised by the iconic aqua lakes and sprawling mountain ranges of Forster/Tuncurry. The

apartment features three bedrooms, each with brand new soft carpet, freshly painted walls, built-in wardrobes, brand

new plantation shutters and exceptional lake views to the south east. The premier suite is a highlight, with its

Italian-themed ensuite, walk-in wardrobe, and private balcony offering outstanding views. Imagine enjoying your

morning coffee while watching Tuncurry’s resident bald eagle feed its eaglets fresh fish from the lake just meters away,

like a David Attenborough episode.The kitchen, dining, and lounge areas are flawlessly designed with marble-themed

bench-tops, white gloss cabinetry, brand new stainless steel appliances, ample storage, soft-close drawers, and stained

timber pendant lights and ceiling fans. The large east-facing front balcony is perfect for any occasion, equipped with

plantation shutters and a BBQ bay, making it an ideal space for entertaining and creating lasting memories. Parking is no

issue, as the property includes a double car remote lock-up garage in the underground security car park—a garage within

a garage. Additionally, the penthouse comes 100% fully furnished with all new furniture, recently craned in, ensuring you

don’t have to lift a finger. Don’t miss this chance to own a luxurious penthouse with breathtaking views and top-tier

amenities. For more information or to book a private inspection, contact Todd Hinsby at 0409 624 193 today.


